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"Oh! bit. Bryce; se iLs yeu-yes. reproneb. Yenot v e -you boliived,& r. Sanderson eaid yen waeote roturn Me frop. I do net Vfbta m nae
andi stop tilt yen hied madeoeut amoe mnt and appreeching marriage ahoutid

CHPI acceunite for hlm. 1 suppose yen weuld nover the tics cf friondehlp aud family
iixraui~'.î~îE.OVNTE.S. liko hie studyl and a nom bed.room conneotion botween us. Would iL net

Hièj iiid iilc.d with thouglîte cf fron i(ho lest?" intoreot yent te hear eomoîbing cf my
"deys cf yorP-,' Arthur rettaitied by -1I profor tire iibrary, and vbtever future lite 1

tho ire tilt it rccurrpd tn hîim te look hrpd remn in me mc convonieut," said! Il iMou Dieu, nton," exoisimed Arthur,
forth on the rmxîmn. scg.nery oI'' ver wich 'rthur, %valking acroae the court in proceedieg uncomisciouaiy and rapidly
bill grautf.ther ,nubt 80 (f.eun have flhnt dir.*c, ion, white thomservant clieed in the languago moast familiar te bim.
gamr"d ln tîoso young daya wlen hop sad barred the gate cf the tewer. ",At a!l oyants not nomwi I could tienr
umnd je:; and tender love w. -re îhie. "O01, vory well, aid the man, Il i i noîhing nom."
There was sulli,.iet moonlight te ail thoe sun. Have yen dined, sir VI I r'vigta o wuddvt
enablu Arthur tn dietimgish the route - I have." replied Arthu; i"but I mcflongrthaete enwod outby which ho finitontered tho viliey cf ehOuld bo glad Le have a 1ig11 suPPor a muchlosneryturestecavie ro ud
Weolten, snd Lie distant hoigite round tewarde right, and te sond nmie man Rcswick, 1 wrote te my brether le
Winderniere. "l Oh! wili h,,e or r - or boy te the village conch-Olflce for ivt o ebsctaeo idr
trace Ibat 1atiu1" theught. he. Il Witt nmy perînuan ." invreynte hireco iltte ntendhr
ho evor again stand at this wviîdowv This commission being accompanied mowyradte doirct helerte thba
noc as I o, a stranger, but once more l'y tihe rruîunera'.ian in advance, the prote r t l sins horeyen Ibad

lor ofthi rch oman 1 Te rply1 arvnst vounatoored te go himelfîthat ypupemed te rema sre aye.Ilie-
te tia ws i t i ret troinulosnote 1 mnunte, and outr bo, roliived to ye te n 1w unsapeimto m bo -n
cf the nocturnai wail. IHouserdnai aono, waikod liîsurely into the groat appreciate yonr vouerabie grandfathor
once, snd ehakiug coff ail siniator in- ; hall, and gazed with Ltme oye cf a critia and your8elf. Ne eue more fittcd than
prestiions, Arthur étood intenîîy iten- 1 -yet a partial citic-ou tbe fine oak my brother tO underatand and value
ing. Hol was aoon convinccd tînt thoe psnnelling, the lefty vauited ceiiing, the Maotious thirty years cf Lrd
heard ne hurnan voice, linwever t ir the broud staircase, parting at the first Oharloton, for be hbascf late yoars had
guieed, uer could lie identify the somnd flght mte twc branches, and the stain- plenty cf mental labora hirneoi. Yeu
in counection 'vith any instrument ho ed.glass 'iindcws, sitl bearing the~ are Awaro that hehuas been in the
hiait ever heard. P.issionately fend cf Ic--est cf the Weoltons, snd part cf tbe minieti>' ever sinco the formation cf
Munic in every grade, freon the w. nsrmorial bearings ; the creet cf th, the proseut cabinet."
te tho meet scientitlc, ho badl, as a boy cent et arme hsving been repaired at 1 o euyu le rte,',i
fastenod an eiolitin harp lu hie indow varions imes, witb gond arrangement M Yenisofmeuycr idr roh1,"
sud theosen, brez8 blad mod ulatd ils cf colora, but witheut beed te correct ~aqi fSaai1
chorde cf bsrmeny as ho iny on hie quarteringa. Arhur thon gozed on the "Yes-Hugb. Ho la nt presenit in
îid-day candi in thu s eur ajout. rnsty armer, aud other trephies of au office fer the colonies; but Ciaud la
But tbis - as net q(mîco the mi-au elIsol ete warfare, end was finally about alsec engaged iu srving bis country.
harp, onei notes wero more lmk-e the to eoee the library, wbou, rernembening No in lu the fartign office, sud in juet
Il nte. At lengîl ho proceeded te LiaI Borne of the liappiest moments hoe nom undor Sir Stuart Gornian, at
acotior ivestigtio-hat cf sight, bcd spont lu that bouse, lad been Munich. IL is possible that Claud May
sud eudeavored te penetrate tle sezroî opposite thc picturo ai the Lady Sybilia Ini sont ta Engiand this autuain, sud
lu evcry way bis piqued curiesty cotuld lu the picturo gaiiery, ho mounted the join us fer s short holiday bore et the
suggeat. Ail in vain; bchouit proved stairs, aud, for the sake cf tboe e.ne-akes. - o d net rerneve into CIe-
that ne communication existed hetween iumnnîcencc,,, pnssed thnougb the ope-.,sbire tlt iinta Chnîstmn je. Nom, if yen
the nooiu sud the aniai sounde, but dean at Lhe eut end cf' tho gaîiery, are net recalled into Franco by duty
that vas ail. Nle softly opened the wbich extpudcd the whole lengtb cf te Lord Charlelo, sud can spend the
dontrimt the reoms that formed the the nortix facaee f the mansion. The Chistmas at Mareden, bsving provi-
complote suite te th crier, ho occupied; portrait cf the Lady Syblila waq at ously visited us bore at Rockley, yen
and as ho paseed frein the dressing. neariy the weat end ; sud Arthur, wiii becorne insensibly attracted, by ail
roin lto the ailtiug rocm, the immense whose lime was bis owu, slowly pased yen heun srannd yen, te the service cf
thicituess c! tIret iuer wfl, sas coin- np the gallery îreni pict.ure te picture Your Ceuti iV."
pared ivitb the others. struck hlm as on tle conirary aide, tilt ho recognized "lI do net ee]la the oastatttracted
au architect, fon Arthur hiai studied a certain kuight la armer, vhlcix ho te that service et preseut," sigied
that arL. A. slaliew ciaset eccîipied romnembered ta bang exactly opposite Arthur. "lPenhapa I mîght, under
the thicknescf tle watt, but bh olbt tho picture cf happy associations. lieotaler circumatauces; but nom I have
ssured tbat bebind it rau a narrow turned, sud beheld, witrbas ruentary ne stimulus to exertion."
passage te the inystenicus choir. This terrer, succceded by a tranaport cf joy, «,HIave yeunotual t cf love cf
once ascetained, aimcnLte conviction, the living orin cf Lady Clans, whe onnUttry 11
Arhur bntok b irnseIf t te rst, aud ne- was gsziog with equal surprise ai hlm. "lBut I amn net dlean that Eoglsud
calliig ailtntat d been confidpd te lu1 the distance mixe huit suppesed le that country. T blieve I love France
bim, dozp.d inte a sonnd sloop anid the Arthur te bc sainie tranger, admitted mucb botter. I could have loved Eng-
sounde that, ho feit assured,pntde te vew tle pictures. Sbe vas painting, land-I could have lovèd ibis Wcoltcn
ne ovii ta the suaient POsses-o-- cf as wbeeui tadfiral kuowu her, but Court; but nom 1 atn quite propaned
Wooiton CeunI. ftle cepy was nearly cornpleted. She te bear b>' pout hat Mr. Saudonson has

The muluai confidence ou the follow seemed more beautiftii-rnore intorest- fiually made up -bis mind te die bore
ing morning nxay bceas~ily surmi6ed ; ir-g tlhnu aven. HNtsndden rccognitiou of ci-amp or acte tbroat, I shall thon
but the ceujecturcd pazssge bohind th, eviuced plensuro the rnost encouragi09 returu te France, or moe' probably
china losetIvas impartod te Alias solu the impulse cf the moment, dant- roami the wonld oer"I
Sanderson alune. Arthur prornised te ing forward, sud bending eue kuee "For what purpose '
romnain at Woolton, af ter a confidentiel bis lieo lady, île youug visceunt "For ne purpese, but le forget that
visit oisewherc, sud Nlr Sanderson poured forth bis veva cf fealty, sud e ver 1 nom yen, bourd yen, adcorod yen;
aud bis 8iglons, anxieus te travel beyond passionately enlreated a roturu. te ferget ni>'own identit>', My cwu
hcarng of the, te thein, fatal sounds, Lady Clana did net neply. It np- existence."
doparted sorne dsys aller fan Londau peared as if emoticu preventedl speech ; I"A very mistaken purpose fer an
sud the Coat ef Hamupshiro. at length a few large teats slowly intelligent sud respeneibie boing. Shall

Arthur stanted the saine eveniug for tr*nklpd dowu ber chellksan sd sho I propose for yen soruetbing far botter.
tbe tour cf tho lattes Ho bad tntl 6sid- that wiil make yen fan happier 1 Shall
beou able te sre Lady Clara, and was "Lord Staumuore, this meeting bas 11 Shaîl 11 Do say yes. You shall
uncertain vixthpr sic huid loft Wooî Inet bren seught by either cf us ; nePber begin by calliig me 'Clana.' wite I
ton befons or ailer the Sandensons. isjete blamne Before %çe parted yen uwl cati yen ' Arthur.' Yen sahl
Ho doeomiuod, bowover, te cousole t old me your histeny. I will nom tel confide your thougbts aud plans te me
himseof for ibis disappintment by a yen mine - it will soften tho refusa] T as to a true sud affectienste cousin.
visit to Wiudermre as teau as a letteronuancOnîpeiled le give. h la se painful Yen shall prepare, lu a subordinaie
from 'bin. Oldhami shouid reicase hlm te itiflict Pain. 1 arn betrothed 1<> office, under my brother, te ise gi-ad.
fi-cm bis farced incognito. The minis-anuotber. I amn te o, coon maried te ually lu the service cf your country,
turc beauties of out English lakes ho eue who possessas cdaims on my> heurt tilt your eloquent sud effective speeches
f lly apprcciated, but ho returned l tintt ne othier cma ven cqlusl.Hoe is hall atîract your cousin, Clara, freat te
Wooitou a day sonner than ho wonld bliud." the veutilîntor of thebouse of ccMMOus,
otborviîo have doue, beiug desirous te IlGood beavena V' exclairaed Anther. uext. te the peoresses box ln the boume
"com,à cf age " lu the halle cf hiseI"Thon yen are, iudccd, lest te 1ma" cf lords."
aicelrs ; their êver.tnal n-possession, "lOh, bow veli yenu uderstaud me," "lWbnt amn 1 fit for?" said hgom
however, lay lu tle balance cf an irro ssid Lady Clans. I"But," rcturued be, h>'. begloi
solute sud pri:Judiced mind, on which I"1ev veil, nt tho saine time, I feol the "lThat romains le bc proved, net
te rely for sympatby with un cxiled xaine cf aIl 1 have' lest. Oh ! augel o!f aitogethen by the test of eur evu abil-
race- cf patnlciarns, wo"ld he te rashly a w-oman, wby- -wby have 1 te loch it itics, but also by the denxmnd-that rnny
clos(% the partalis aganst f'xc'n forever. is tee late. Tu-day 1 kncv, fer the Le madeocf tho epecial kind possessed

Absorbed lu many cor.flicting firaitfinme in my lufe, what 5ev owi.. by yen sione. For instânce, lu the
tboughta, Arthur remainod waitiug a To-day, the 2nd cl October, I amn midst cf a gsflaxy or, talea't, you *louo
censiderablo Lime aller the final Pest îventy-oue. Iu bilte o 50mevbave I May ho foud te' possens a talcnt fer
bad boem girpn nuthebm cutisuce tever come cf agea" finance, aud the Mlarquis cf Seshani,
cf tbe coxub. He rang again, with au "lDo net say ' bitter"' interposCda Minister for thoecooies, May have te
situent equal finie fer seitany musinga, Lady Clans, vith geutleness. -"Thene code yen te Lord Gratmere, mnister
before a servant appoarod. iu ne slimxg wbere theoa a ne self- o f finance: tothe-ttal dicappéintment

of Sir Drake Blruce, of the board of
trade.1"

Arthuir oould not amule, but ho just
said-

"And what next V'
"Sore yeare of patient teil and in-

vestigition, Land sacrifice i o!sli te
th a public good ; a higb toue cf feeling,

W",h reat urbanity cf mannor, and at
length, the Eirl cf Oharloton will be
sont for by the august lady at the head
cf the atato, and wivll return with the
portfolio aud sosie cf office, te form a
cabinet alf hie cwn views in ]Downing
street."

CLIAN'rgt VI.
CONëCLATION9.

The pieture.gallery at Voolton Court
wiiB visited early on tho followiug
morniug by Lord Staninere; but semo
workrnen, removing a picture-case, and
the absence of ail paintirg apparatus,
told him that bis happy interviews
with Lady Clara were now te bo classerd
among tho reminieconces cf his ruiner-
ity. Ho feit as if the lent fow heure
hsd added years te bis life. &Much cf
wbat bad fallen freas ber iips ho re-
tained witb respectful tendorness, and
they fermod nubject.s for deep consider-
atien, as ho wandered threugh the
grounds that lenely day.

At dinne, ho aeked, inase careles8aa
tone ns ho could assume, at what heur
Lady Clara Chaniberisyne bad left the
beuie, and was informed that ber lady-
ship and attendant had departed in a
bired carniage the evening beforo, hav-
ing Riven directions for the picture te
bc ferwardcd te Marsden, tho .farnily
seat in Cheshire. In the evening, b>'
the cross-country post, the lotter srrived
fresa the Nitlquis o! Seab.i, for.mnrded
frosa Keswick. It contained a more
thon polite-a cordial invitation to
Mr. Arthur Bryce te spend as muany
days as bie profeasinal duties would
permit at Recksley, theoIlholiday cot-
tage" on %Y nderniere. A ra>' cf sz3me-
thing like consolatictn gleaxued acrosa
tbe deselate heart cf our beo, as ho
drow the implenienta cf writing towards
hiru, and rcsponded gratefully te the
invitation. Ho was zonvinced that
the secret cf bis idàentity bad net been
divulged te tbe marquis, and thterefore
ce'nprebended more f ully the confidence
that the brother muet repose in the
taste and judgment cf the bister te so
immediataly accede te ber request.
Theo was iuucb in this thougbt te,
zoften the pain cf bis position.

Arthur bad accepted tihe invitation
cf the marquis for the Gth October.
Lt was theu thre third lû tthe month.
On the ensuing dey, aftcr devoting
sorne lime to ccrnpletiug tbe arrange-
ment cf Mr- Sanderson'8 papers, ho
rewed te the spot wbere ho bad related
bis stor>' te Lady Clara, aud gave a
turu te bis pensive regrets by taking
u exact sketch cf the mansiou¶, its
platform, caueeway, and baclr-ground
cf ineuntains. On his returu te the
bouse ho muade two copies, eue for
Lady Clara, oue fer bimseof The
origiuai, wbicb, ho carefully werked Up,
ho enclosed in a letter te Marseilles,
wbich ho endeavcured te make cheor-
fui, but bis own hopes hsd !alleu se
low, respecting the re-possession cf the
Woolton preperty, that bc could scarce-
Iy dwell on the tepie. Ho preferred
filliug bis letton with inquiries about
persona and places in the city cf bis
early happy youtb; se, promiaing to
vrite mcci again, ho wus closing thre
envelope wben the servant brought
two letters wlîb the.Lendon post.-mark.
Ha recognized the bandwriting cf IMr.
Oldhame, and ho thougbî ho could pro-
noune the atber te be frem Mr.
Sande.rson. Wearinesa and disguBt
filled hie mind. Thre upper cetvauta
Wa informed hiru that. day that tho>'

bad ne doubt. cl tho returu cf the
faxuil>, and ho tlxeught ho mîght woll
defer opauing tho lettons tili the
morrow. The stili unsealed letter te
Marseillea, however, and longtaught

jhabita.ef attention te correspondents,
Iurged bum te read fret tho Jawyer's.
Ithan-Mir. Sandorson'., not cniy ocb,


